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Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
ponlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,Lives and .Bowels, cleanses the systemeffectually, dispels colds, headachesand fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever produced,pleasing to tho tasto and acceptabloto tho stomach, prompt in
i'.B action and truly beneficial in its
efleets, prepared only from the most
healthy and Agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
w nu and navo maao it mo most
populu remedy known.

fcyrup of Figs is for salo in 50o
and 81 bottle3 hy all leading druggists.,Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procureit promptly for any ono vrho
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AH FRANCISCO, CAL.
IOUISVILLS, Kt. mv tout, H.t.

CARTER'S]
fS&^l
__
'cjuru

EIck IIo&Aschoftud relieve all tho trcublw tncfr
Cent to a bilious stato of tho systom, ouch ag
Dizziness, Kaueoa, Drownlnowa. Distress after
eating. Tula la tbo BUlo, Ac. Whfto tboirxnos?
jTunariwblo oucceaa baa boon sbown la curing

SICK
jJo&florho, yet Cortot'a Little SAizc PS!!9 9M
equally v.ilcabloinConstipation, curing and pro*
renting this annoying complaint.whilo thny also
cor roc t al 1 disorders ol tho tomach .stimuli*to tbo
Jivcr and rogulatetbo bowels. Eroalf tboyoalj/
"" HEAD
rAobatborwduldboolmoatprloclosstotbosowbO
nu/u-T from till* distressingaunplalnt;butfortunntolytbolrgoodnra*dooanotondhoro,sndthoM
whoon»:o try tbom will find theoo llttlo pillsvain*
alio ia womany ways that (hoy will not bo rrililiajjtodo without tlicm. Uut aftor allsick head

ACHE
Ijathobcno of romany lives that hero Is whora
tvomaboour great boast. Our plllacure itwhllo
others do not.

Curtor*H LUtlo Liver mis oro vary small and
very oaay to tafce. Ono or two pills ui&koa dow>.
Tboy oro strictly vegetable ana do not gripo or
purirc, butby their gontie action ploaeo all who
lino them. ZuYialaatMccnts; live for $1. Sold
l)y drcfrjlito everywhere, or aonfcby null.
CARTER MBDIOINC CO., Now York.

small pill, small dose, shall prics
Jv7-TnTl'M\v

The Superior
remedy
for all diseases
originating in
impire blood;
the

MEDICINE
which
may always
be relied upon
to give the best
satisfaction,
"

AVER'S
Sarsaparifla
Cures others,will cure you

SIiIIa
i unarm)
CUBE CONSTIPATION.
To enjoy health on©should have rcg*
ulor oVMCimtlons every ttvonty four
bourn. The evil*. both mental tau
pliynlcal, resulting: from

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
nro many and aorlous. For tho euro
of thin common trouble. Tutt*a Liver
1*11.1 h havo rained a popularity unparalleled.Elegantly aurar coated.

SOLO EVERYWHERE.

WEAK MEN, your attention,
IS CAM.r.1) TO TUB

tuhmwtMM»»"iCRKAT ENGLISH RBSfEDY.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
Jw *3 IF YOU SUFFER Irom
Aft&k ^£pfc»Ncrvoua Debility. Weakness of

Tmiurii Body and Mind,Spermatorrhea
and Impotency. and all dlscoges that arise from
over Indulgenoe and wlf abuse, as Low of Mcm«
orv and Powor. Dltnneaa of Vision. l*remnturo
Old A bo. and many other di»ra»f* that lead to inrunityor Consumption and an early grave, wrlto
for our pbamphlet.
Addjw OilAY MEDICINE CO.. BuflMo, N. Y.

Thu Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists at
(1 |>or package, or six package* for IS. or sent by
*n*tl n« reeemt of money, and with every f.Sot«
der WE Ot/ARANTEE ftcuroor money refunded.

flfiron nccount of counterfeit*, wo have
adopted tho Yellow Wrapper. the only genuine.

bold In Wheeling and guarantee* issued by
J.OOAN PRUQ CO., Wholesale* and Kctnll l>ruggists.Bridge Corner. Main street. apilrrxigow

>$^>|ook's Cotton Root
4y^jr?v compound.

kJ34) A recent discovery by an old
hm iflR3 \\ physician. Successfully
bqj jfwfi ««jr l-hm» monthly by thofmnus

UgH <>P r.awb. i> the only pernflr ^v. fictly safe and reliably medl^^ciuediscovered. IUjwnre of
unprinrjphsl druggists who
nrt«r inferior medicines in

place of this. A*k for Cook's Cotton* Koot Co*.
iK>und. take no substitute, or Inclose SI in letter,
itid we will send, scaled by return mail. Full
Rcaied Tuirtteular* U\ plain enwlooe. to ladle*
0idyV2a5mj* Addnw POND LllY COMPANY.No. 8 Fisher Block, Detroit. Mich.
bold iu Wheeling by LcKiAN DBUO cu
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AX EPISODE.
Knif Mntirrton, in Judge.

Wo had mot on the bluff,
She was dashing ni d iliin
In a white Manuel iroc* and a yadittng hat trim,
And ber eyes looking nn L*r lis tip-tllnd brim

Were pretty enough.
In a few a buff,

She believed 1 «m rirh.
1 had thought her au helre**.the pert little

witch;
Hut we both were mistaken, aud there waa the

hitch.
We hud met on the bluff.

AN IDYL UPON CRUTCHES
it is lo t»o seen oiton enougn m ventralpark.
lie, pale, emaciated, one of those men

who carry, a ticket for Charon's ferrvbontin his pocket, and is only loitering
a little by the way. She, as full of life
as the lilacs near which they sit, gratefulto the eye in her beauty as they to
the sense in their fragrance. He the
weakness, she the strength, of the partnership.Mlie as upright as a tall lily
stem, with health to pay Time full rent

through along life, he stooping painfully
over tho two sticks that prop up his
nerveless body. Those arc the crutches.
Now"1 for the idyl.
There was a feverishnefs of life in

New York citv. North and .South had
grappled by the throat. War was whippingthe tops of commerce until thev
hummed again. The Government cried,
"(jive! give!" and merchant, manufacturerand artisan toiled and moiled.
Kven man as man had a value iu the
market; flesh and blood was dear.
A youth and a girl met at a church

door, and strolled away toeether. In
the course of the service.for it was the
Sabbath day.tho minister had invoked
the divine blessing upon the federal
arms, and made a junsionate appeal to
the congregation to aid with purse ami
person to keep intact the grand old flag,
and not a single star should ho rent
from the union, not one stripe from its
field. And hearts had throbbed ami
eyes had welled over with tears that
morning. There were dollars for the
wounded and volunteers for the war in
that serinon.

"is it trim vou have bought a substitute,Edgar?0
It was the girl who spoke as the pair

turned up Lexington avenue.
" I'm y. and hdgar nodded his head

affirmatively. "A German, who thought
his body and bones worth $1,000.
She looked straight before her. kick|ing the point of her parasol with her

boot tips as she walked.
"The last stoamer brought 500 emigrants,Georgia. The price of stibsti!tutes will go down for a bit. It a pity I

.1: . lit, In "
lllll iiut mm u Iivww.

"Yes, it 5h."
She nnitl this quite seriously, and

stopped before,the iloor of tlic house
she lived in.

Well, don't look so serious about
it," he added cheerfully. "I have put
$1,000 to a worse use before now,
Georgia."
"Never in your life, Edgar."
"Kb?"
"Never in your life, I say, Edgar."

She jumped up two steps, and then
turned to confront him. "All the substituteswill bo gone after awhile, and
then they'll havo to call upon us girls
to go to the war. If 1 were drafted I'd
not buy a substitute; JM jjo."
"I understand you," said he slowly,

and leaned against the pilaster. "You
love your country more than all besides.eh,Georpia?"She looked down at him with a half
pernlexed expression in her hazel-coloredeyes; and just then some leaves
from the creeper that clambered the
front of the house came fluttering to the
ground between them. Hooping, she
nicked a red o.ne up, and held it up to
luui by way of diversion. "Is not that
a beautiful color?"
"It is red.a very suggestive one just

now, and quite apropos of our conversation,Georgia. Give it to me. That
will be a leav- -taking, won't it?"
There was n tone of bitterness in iiis

voice; it was not hard to see that lie
was angry.
"You understand me in part, Edgar.

It is the worst part that vou understand;
the hotter escapes you.''
"No, I think iiot, (ioorgiii." Ho

pushed his hat hack from his face and
gazed steadily at her. "Vou believe
honestly that it is on my account, tor

my gooil name, that you aro solicitous.
Couie, now, some of'your girl friends
have heon twitting you with my ingloriousproclivities for"a whole skin, contrastingtho patriotic nobleness of their
sweethearts with tho seltish pusillanimityof yours. The thought has grown
up in vour brain that by and bv it will
be saiil to you,4Your husband bought a

substitute when he was drafted; .vou
married a man who, when old and
voting were going to the war, sheltered
himself behind his dollars.' Well, now,
urorjcm, uaiv.i iu »nu.

"Stop a moment, Edgar. Tell me;
hnvayou never felt any of this foryourKeif? No one. has ever twitted me oh

vou say, but I have thought, not in my
brain, but in my heart, where all my
thoughts of you prow, Edgar".her
cheek flushed, but she spoke resolutely
.'that hereafter men may twit you,
and you in turn may twit ine, because
when our country cried out loudly, and
fathers and brothers, aye, even to the
very school lads, took* their lives in
their hands and answered the cry, I
perverted love to selfishness, and so

stopped your ears that I left you to bo
ono that men could noint at and sav:

stopped at home. "

"Edgar B " The hospital aid read
the name from a pass presented to him
bv a lady who applied to see a patient.
"Edgar B \o. 5 ward, madam;
sixth bed on the right."
The hospital was clean enough and

tidy, considering its crowded state, but
the smell of chloride of lluio and carbolicacid could not altogether quell the
sickly odors that drive in waves through
a military hospital.
"Not dead. Oh, no, madain; bo's

asleep. Ho was rather more favorably
thought of this morning. Both legs
amputated at tho knee."
" *fle is not dead, but sleeneth.'"

Unconsciously she quoted noly words
in her heart.her numbed heart, that
seemed one while to stand still, and
then to throb until her breath failed.
"That will be a leavetaking, won't it?"
The red leaf that bad fluttered between
thein rose in her memory, and the
words and the look that accompanied
them.
He opened his eyes and another pair

are looking into them. A pair of eyes?
Ah, no; a soul is looking through them,
a soul that measures everv variation of
intelligence in his.marks when the
strangeness of surprise dissolves into
the new shape of recognition, when the
haziness of pain clears uy into the distinctnessof comfort.
Va» a in ttiAbnn finlv ()m (wn

fares lie there touching on the pillow,ami only the eyes move, Marching every
line of each fare, snvine, in unspoken
language, "We are toBether."
Together? Ye?. Thereihotllil be no

more lesvetnldns till the final one. So
Georgia resolved ami while death stalk*
eil on every sido around Kdgar B 'a
lied lie lived. The surgeons said tliat

Georgia saved lilm. His discharge crime.
The war went on, but his country could
spare him now.
And so he got home at last to Now

York.all tlmt his omnivorous country
could Hpare of him, as he expressed it,
and then a low fever attacked him and
the medical men assigned all that remainedof him by anticipation to
mother earth. There was no pain; life
would burn out gently, but there was
no hope and (Georgia would not believe
them. She pitched her tent against.
the shadowy foe, and drew out the
snear and buckler to fight for her love.
£he conquered, too, and when she had
saved him the doctors declarod he had
a constitution of cast steel, ami condescendedto take the credit of his recovery.It was not much of a recovery after
nil. Only a tottering from the couch to
the window, a lifting from the carriage
to ii bench in the park, but that was a

very great deal to her.
With a faint touch of irony all over-,

wrapped by a smile of good humor, he
had Haul to her:
"Never mind, Georgia; you will have

to get a substitute now."
And she, brave with a true woman's

courage, wise with a true woman's tact,
made reply:
"My wedding dress is ready, Edgar.

When shall we be married?"
.She kneeled, and he propped himself

upright upon his crutches before the
altar, lie will never kneel again; the!
patriot was exonerated.God knows
where his knees are.and then they
went away. The bride and her cripple"?
Not a bit of it.the wife and her hero.

JIo likes that scat by the lilacs on the
north side of the lake. The sunliifht
glitters on the water fringe that trickles
from under the feet of the angel of the
fountain, and he invs it is a figure of his
own life, which is running away over
the basin watched over by an angel.
The shadow of the nines lengthen out

across the path and touch the grass plot,
so she lifts the eoftly padded crutches
and smiles her meaning, "Time to go
home, Edgar." Sweot, serious face.
Verily the martyr has his consolation.
That is the idvl.

Not a Had Failure.

Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 7..The Blvmer
Ice Machine Co., doing business on

Eighth street, made an assignment for
the benefit of its creditors this morning.
The company has an extensive trade all
over the United States and in South
America. Liabilities, $320,000; assets,
$000,000. The assignment was entirely
voluntary aud was done principally to
effect a speedy reorganization of "the
company.

Cnn They C'ouir to the Fnlr.

Chicago, Aug. 7..The Department of
State officials, says Clilna has notified
the officers of the World's Fair of their
intention of being represented at the
fair. The question h, will Chinamen
intending to visit the fair be allowed to
enter this country? That will have to
be decided by "the Treasury Department,says acting Secretary "Wharton.

"Cortnln hftTd worrt*. made Into pills,
Simply to swell the doctor bills,

are not what constitute Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They nre

tinv, sugar-coated, purely vegetable
pills, as pleasant as confectionery to the
taste, and acting upon the stomach and
liver gently but effectually, and as naturallyas Nature herself. For sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness, constipation,and all the resulting diseases,
no laxative equal to them has ever been
discovered.
How to Counternrt the Effect* of Impure

Water.
Mr. L. M. Martin, Superintendent of

the St. Louis, Des Moines & Northern
railroad, says: "On my return from a
recent trip "south, where the water was

very impure, 1 was attacked with a violentcase of cholera morbus. Having
hoard a great denl of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
I concluded to try it, and with the most
beneficial results." So household
should ever be without a bottle of this
remedy. daw

Physicians all over the county are

living "Omvk Blossom" in their practice
with the best results. The high standingof the manufacturer, Dr. France, is
tsufHcient guarantee of its merit.

"Olive Blossom" is sold bv Logan
Drue Co., C. it. Goetze, W. w. Irwin,
W. r.. Williams, C. Schnepf, C. Menkcmeller,\V. 0. Armbrifzht, W. II, Williamsand M. W. Ileinrici; J. W. Darrah,
Bolston ifc Co., Martin's Ferrv; Bowie «fc
Co., Bridgeport; C. M. Wyrick, Bellaire;
St. Clair Bros., Benwood. ndw-ti

ni'mnrknbln rnrt*.

Heart disease is usually supposed to
be incurable, but when properlv treated
« hfnuni'linn of «n«no <»nn lio oil roil,
Thus >trs. Klmira Hatch, of Elkhart,
Intl., and Mrs. Mary L. linker, of Ovid,
Mich., were curcd" after suffering 2U
vears. S. C. Linburger, druggist at San
^lose, 111., savs that Dr. Miles Now Ileart
Cure. whicK cured the former, "worked
wonders for his wife." Levi Logan, of
Buchanan. Mich., who had heart diseasefor SO vears, savs two bottles made
him "feel like a new man." Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure is sold and guaranteed
by the Lojran Drug Co. Book of wonderfultestimonials free. tthsaw-1

Film! riled! Itching Pile*.
Svmitomh.Moisture: lnlcmc ItchJng and

Minting; most nt night: won* by scratching.
If allowed to coQiluue tumors form, which oitonblfcl ami ulcerate, becoming very bore.
Sway.Nr.'* OtNT.Mr.NT btojis the Itching and bleeding.heal# ulceration and in most cams removes
tho minors. At drncgi*t* or by mall for 30 cent*.
Dr. Swaync & Son, l'hlladeliihia.

Hon* to Cure All Sliln IMsnsrs."
Pimply apply "Swatne's OismrsT." No intcrnnlmedicine required. Cures toner, eczema,

itch, nil erupUona on the face. bands, nose, dr..
leaving tho *kln clcar, white and healthy. Its
great healing and curative power* arc po^essed
bv no other remedy. Ask your druggists (or
SWAYNES Ul.VT.Vr.yT.

^
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Miles' Nerve and Liver fills
net on a now principle.regulating tho
liver, stomach ami bowles through tfw.
turret. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. L'negualedfor men, women, children,
ranllest, mildest, surest! Fifty doses

25 cents. Samples free at the Logan
Drug Co.'s.

BEWARE
of mercury and potash mbrtnres.
They aggravate the disease instead
of curing it

Life A Burden.
"Isuffered for five years with mercurial

rheumatism, which was the resultof potash
and mercurial treatment by physicians for
constitutional blood poison. They not only
failed to cure me, but mado me a physical
wreck and my life a burden. I then commencedtaking Swift's Specific (S,S.5.,laud
after taking a few bottles was entirely
cured both of the rheumatism and blood
poison. I eheerfully commend 6. 8. S., to
any one similarly afflicted.

John n. Lrtts, Soresto, xxl

Books on Blood sad Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtltnU, Ok

FIXAXCE AND TKADK.
The Ki'nturti of (hu Slune/ uud Stock

SlnrkfltR,
New York, Aug. 7..Money on call easy, rangingfrom lis to 2 per cent, last loan 2 per ccnt,

closed ofl'ered at -'"per cent. Prime mercantile
paper."^a"^ per cent. Sterling exchange weak
at $1 &V ia4 Sale* 2*,»1 nhare*.
The slock y»^nrK«?t was more active to-day than

on any day since the depression In business at
the stock exchange begun, and it wan also decidedlystrong, everything on the list rcachHig
materially higher figure*. TheIndications point
to a eomplele change in the temjMT of the speculation,though the strength to-day wn* certainly
owing in a great measure to the rnnning of the
shorts, ami the late prominent Kellers of the
inurkct were large buyers, ht, I'aul and
Union Pacific weru the only specially active
Mock*. hnt the business done In tUe rest of the
lint wan materially larger than that usual of
late, and the market was certainly wider, iudiratIngmore general interest In the course of prices.
There wits no specially weak points, even among
the low priced shares, and the late movement in
t'hicago Gas was an exception to the general
tone. The market closed active and heavy with
most oi the list at only flight changes from the

Tin. Itli.il i?t>lli<rilllV
fimull fractional gains.

ICnilroail bonds more active. Sales 8SM.OOO.
Government and state bonds dull.and steady.
BOSSM XSl> STOCK QCOTATtOS*.CIASKD BID.

U.S. 4s rcg- iNour York Con(nil.. 9S'.^
U.S.4s coupon 117 Ohio& Mississippi. 1 <>x/t
U. S. 4!<s rcg 1 '» preferred K*»
U.S. 4!:.* coupon... 10J% Oregon improvc't.. *21
l'lieiHe tii of 'yj 110 Oregon NaV <>»
Atchison :t2%|Oregon Trans M
Adams Express 117 1'aeitk Mall 33
American Kxpre*«..lH» |l'lttsburgti I"*)
Canada Pacific ol)4Tuilman i'alaec 1W
Canada Southern... 4S Ueadlug -'7'J
Centrall'acilic 'JV Hock Island "!l\i
Chesapeake A Ohio Si. I'anl ft!y*
do first preferred 44 do preferred 110
do second pro! 'd 24i$ St I'aul & Omaha... 2:1

Chl.Hnr. <tQuincy.. hi do preferred 7'J
I)el. it Hudson 120 Tenn. Coal it Iron... 27
l)ol. Lack. A Wcst...l«3^ Texas Pacific 11*<
i)en. & IL G. pref'd \\ ICnlon l'aelslc .

Krie .. is 11*. S. Express ft7
Fort Wayne 1.VJ W.. St. I., it I* UM
Illinois (Vutr.il viy. do preferred £%
Kansas Texas 12'i Wells Fareo Ex BS
I.akc Shore 10**1Western Union
Louisville Si Nash... Gv Am. Cotton oil 20
Memphis A Cha«... :tt Colorado (.'oal .71
Michigan Central... 87 'Iron Silver 100
Missouri Pacific (W^'Qulcksllver 4%
Nashville it Chatt.. hi do preferred 80
NcwJeneyCentraLUOWISutro fi
Norfolk it W.prefd 4Hk Itlvhm'd & W.l'.T- 11V,
Northern Pacific 21'i Chicago Has ..

do preferred fiO;.il«end Trust LWi
Northwestern 10I>4 f^ugar Trust 78%
do preferred 1.11

Breadstuff* nnd Provision*.
Chicago, Aug. 7..Wheat scored an advance of

H'.n nti tin. r..jtii» nf tn.<lni''>i trudliiL'. Tho market
was stronger from the outrfet, although It seemed
to hesitate a little for n time, it finally broke
away easily, and rapidly advanced te> the highIe?>t point «>f the day. 'Thereafter fx fluctuated
within a comparatively narrow mime and closed
x/f. below the hitrhest point reached. The scalp|ere who followed the selling by the big tiraw in
the early part «>f the session became a little apIprehenslve over the stubborn strength of the
market and nmde haste to cover. This chance
gave the niarkK new strength, ami about the
same time a good deal of bull news was let loose
and added to the growing strength. Cables reportedthe market strong at Liverpool.
Corn was weak and lower early on continued

wet weather. Jjiter the market reacted and
closed firm and higher.
Oats were quiet an*! steady within narrow

fluctuations..
Provisions strong and higher.
Flour steady.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 spring 8&)£nP8%c; No. 2 red

August .H7>4a.H.sjfia^iio; September 87aMS>ea
87;*c: December SUkyjOJ^alWe.
Cork.Cash No. .. tine; August 57a58%nS8J^o;

September Mj^.W^a'irt'^c: October.'lAtVlLa.v't''^.
Oats.Cash No. i, 27-iiv.; A ucrust 'i7,^i.,7/l^iJ7''v« :

SejMi»mber2%ni75ia27;*0c; May aO^'JOJfcJVW^c.
Kyk.NO. 2. 7fic.
Kl.AXS.tEt).fl 0.1.
Timothy Heed.812S.
Mens Point.Cash 810 r»: September ?10 27,'.j»

10.Via 10 .v.: October SHMOalO G%ulOA7!4.
l.AUjv.Cash S64.V. September W I'niG oOafi 50;

October ffi.VmGflQart f»0.
Shout Kins.Cash 4ii «v>n<* fc*»: September 50 "i7) jn

6 CJJ^ats rt7«(i °£|«^er TOofi Mart 80.
^ ^

rilUUI.UKIU*.Jt» uunu ill; auur; cicur w.

Others uuchunge.l.
New /o«k. Auk. 7.. Flour, receipt* Ifi.OOO

barrels; export* 6.O0O barrels; markec fairly active;sales ill,000 barrels. Wheat, receipts :t>2.000
bushels: export;. 4.10,000 bushels; wiles 21,SOU,000bushels of futures oud l»»«8.cmo bushels of spot:
Spot market Hruier; No. 1 hard 8111!i; uu*
graded red OSVioSl 08%; options steady and
higher; No. 2 red September Oc*
tober ftSUc; November WJ.jo: December 81 OO.i
1 ft'i'^al w%; May 81 av%. Hye firm: western
$»*" . Corn, receipts 11.000 bushels: exports 21.000bushels; sales AV.'.OOO bushels of futures ami
3rt,0<Kl bushel* of spot, market dull awl steady;
ungraded mixed wa71e; August 07%e; Fepteniber(V%c; .October tWUo. Oats, receipts 21,000
bushels; exports 400 bushels; sales 05,000 bushels
of futures atol'27,000 bushels of spot; market dull
and firmer; September W4e; October :MJ$c; spot
No. 2 white 42awe; mixed westerniwawe.; white
do OTa/>.V: No. j'J Chicago 42j<e. Cotfye steady.
Sugar retlned firmer; powilercu, granulated arid
cubes 4]^al%c, Molassej quiet. Itio in good demand,Tallow firm. Turpentine sternly at Stfl^e.
Jvggs steady; western I7e. 1'ork unsettled and
mill nt 811 i"i; new do 81.1 00al2 .V); extra prime
810 Wall 00. I-ard firm; steam S0 7A: August
5»» CO; 8opteiul>cr 7B; October 80 Nt; November
80 Itt; December 87OS. Butter firm; state dairy
1 Ih18c. Cheese steady; part skims
Philadelphia. Pa.. Aug. 7..Flour quiet

Wheat steady; No. 2 red August and September
OrJpiOT^e; October 07J<{e; November waO'.d^e.
Corn Irregular nod lower; No. 2 mixed Angus.
ftSaOOe; Septctnbc* 00a07c; October lU'yuWj^e;
November ftaftlc Oats strong; No. 2 white August30a.17e; September October Ul^a
;t.V.e; November SUf^c. Provision* steady. I'ork
512 «). Jhiltcr quiet; Pennsylvania print extra
2&i20o. Kkks dull and weak at 17>£c,
Hai.timouk, >ln. Aiifr. 7..Wheat steady; spot

August iind September iff&ilffHc: October USJie:
December fcl no%: receipts KM bushels; shipiiit*!its2ft),0U0 husnels. Com dull; spot mid AugustG7c; .September O.V£e; receipts 10.000 bushels.
Corn active; No.'.'white western-Mc; rcelptJ«2,A00
bushels. Hye active; No. 282e; receipts l.'l.ooo
bushels, liny firm; good to eholeu timothy
*SN 00ul5 5O, Hotter steady. Ivgga low at Ilk;.
Coffee firmer; Rio UH\
Cincinnati, Onto. Aug. 7..Flour active.

Wheat easier,*No. 2 red 87c; recci pts .19.000 bushel*;
shipments 14,000 bushels. Corn dull; No. 2 mixed.I2e. Hye steady; No. 2 75c. I'ork dull lit
rll 00. I.urd dull at $f»25. Hulk meats quiet :it

iWaC ^7I^.. Hneon unlet at $775. Whisky steady
at *117. Others unchanged.
Toledo, Onto, Aug. 7..Wheat netlve nnd

steady; ensh 'JOUJc; August yojac; Septeml>vr
yoVje: DecemberCorn dull and steady;
cash quiet. Oats quiet; old cash lie. Clover-
seed quiet; cosh $ 25; October $1 -10.

I.lvo Stock.
Ciiicaoo. Aug. 7..Cuttle, receipts 11.000 hend;

shipments H.ooO head: market steady; top
prices $5 00nt» 7t>: Texnns 52 ti0a:i50; rnugcrs ®;j on
nl 00; sotkers $_''.''ia.l native cows SI »»a2 <15.
Hon?, receipts 12,000 h»*nd: shipments 210 head:
market weak nnd lower; rough and common
g!25n» 75; puckers and mixed « 85o5 '25; prime
and heavyweights 95;t0n540; prime $5 5W» hO;
grosser* £1 75iv> 15. Sheep, receipts 4.000 head;
shipments 3,000 hend: market fairly active, but
WIMIK nuu BPWlTi HI»:» Vim «.t iiiiAru

And wot hers $1 Si; Texan.* f] &*»ul Jj; lambs
fiOa& 'S>.
East Libbrtt. Pa., Amr. 7..Cattlo. receipts

1,0!KI head:shipments l,Mw head: market steady
At Wednesday'*prices. Hop*, receipt* -',»(«» head;
shipment.* 'J.fiOO head; market slow: l'lillmlelphms$ '» sOa-S 9t»: good mixed $*» .Via.1 7.'»; fair to
(.est Yorker* .V); growers f 1 7."m5 .V). Sheep,
receipt* 1,000 head: shipment* l.UUO Head; marketsteady at unchanged price*.
CtKCtSXATl. Aug. 7..Hog.* easy: common

and light?". 60a3i'»; packing and butcher* $1 (Via
0 40; receipt* 1,000 head; shipment* 1,000 bead.

ret'rolfium.
Nrw York. Aug, 7..Petroleum to-day dropped

71. j cents a barrel on sales that were so small
that sioo.ooo would have covered the entire
day's business. There was no buying orders
In the market, however, and It was Mild the sellingwas forced on account of exhaustion of margins.The market opened weak, rallied slightly,
ihen gave way under the force of sale* and
minted weak. Penusvlvaula oil. onenlm: ami
highest 57He; lowMt57J4c: September, opening
at&Se; hlghct JWc; lowest 3l>*c; closing at Kc.
Total Mies 176,000 qarrcls.
On. City, Pa., Aug. 7..Opened nt S8c; higheftMx4v; lowest JjOc; closed at ."41c: snles Ifil.ooo

bnrrels clearances248,000barrel*; shipments 70,
jMbnrrcls: runs S3.KW barrels.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 7,.So market.

Wool.
Nr.w York. August 7..Wool sternly; domestic

fleece 80c; pulled 'Jta30c; Texas 17a'.'Ic.
PittLADr.t.riitA. Pa.. An*. 7..Wool, quiet;

prices steady oud unchauged.
Mrtul*.

Nnr York, August 7..rig iron quiet. Copperste«dv: lnke tlJ 0.1. I.cad easier nt floJ.
Tiu quiet: atralts IATU.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 7..Cotton quiet; middlingS.Vic.
The first trial of Pr. Wood's Norway

Pine Syrup will satisfy any one that the
lang*healing virtue oi the pine tree has
now been reflnetl into an effective and
convenient cough medicine. Sold bv all
dealers on a guarantee of satisfaction.

DJkVf

FOR DYSPEPfTT ft |

Indigestion. and Stomach dliojjtji, xaa
]lROW5'S IRON SITTERS.

All dealer* keep It. »1 per bottle. Genuine tiu
tnide-msifc ao4 craaod xcU lines ob wrapper.

MEDICAL

Roth the effect anil result wlien Olive
Blossom is used. It acts gently# yet
promptly. It is tlic greatest hoon to
womankind, isvery lauv can ireat Herselfand not have to undergo the torture
of instruments from physician*. Olive
Blossom positively cures all forms of
female weakness, such as Painful Menstruation,Ulceration, Larceration, Barrqnness,Leucorrhcea, Pruritus, Cancer,
Ovarian and Fibroid Tumors in their early
stages and the long list of innumerableand unmentionable sufferings that
afflict the patient. The Olive Blossom
treatment is simple and harmless." The
first application often gives permanentrelief. Trv it, and you will exclaim,
as hundreds of others have: "Oh, I
feel like a different woman!" One
month's treatment sent postpaid to any
part of the world on receipt of $1.00;
six months, I5.00. Ollvo Blossom
is forsale by all leading druggists. Any
druggist who may not nave it cau order
it from the wholesale dealer. Do not
accept any substitute. Beware of fraudulentimitations.
The Celebrated France Pastile Ollvo

Blossom, is prepared only by The
France Medical Institute Co , Columbus,
0. Incorporated 1586. Capital$300,000.00.
Branch Housest NewYork, Chicago,

? *«* Francisco, and I.ondon, England.
Sold by J.ognn Drug Co., C. R. Ooetze. Vf. W

Irwin. \v. E. Williams. D. Schnenf. u Menke*
mellor. W. C. An»brl«ht. \V. II. Williams an«l M.
W. Helnrl«M: J. W. Pnrrnh and R«l«on £ Co.,
Mortin's F*rrv: Bowie Co., UrJdcpport; G. M.
Wyrtck, Bellalro; St Clair Jlros.. Ilen\v«>oa.^^

RADAM'S

Microbe Killer.
Tie Greatest Discovery of tie Age.

OLD IN THEORY BUT TIIK REMEDY RECENTLYDl£OOVJ£K£lX

CURES WITHOUT FAIL

CATARRH. CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA. HAY
FEVER. 1JRONCI1ITIS. RHEUMATISM.

DYSPEPSIA, CANCER. r>CROFULA.DIABETKS.
BRIGIIT'S DISEASE, MALAIJIAl>FEVER.DIPHTHERIAAND CHILLS.
In hort. nil forms of Orgnnlc ami Functional

dit-enwM. Tho cures cllected by ihls Mcdlcino
11jo ill many eases

MIRACLES!
rtniv in Jn« contftlnlnnr Ono Gallon

PRICE THUKF. DOM<ARS-a small Investment
when llcnlth and Life can be obtained.

"HISTORY OF TUK 3UCROBE KII.LKQ FREE."

For sale by all Retail Druggists. Trade suppliedby
LOCHN DRUO CO.,

jdcSmw Sole Aoksts.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

I)K. 1!. C. >'KKVr. AX 1> iiKAlN TREATMr.NT,a guaranteed speeliic for Hysteria, Dl«inew,Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia,
lieailache. Nervous Prostration canned by the
use of alrohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental
Depression. Softening t»f the llrain. resulting In
insanity mid leading to misery, decay and death.
Premature Old Age. Harronuess, I/OS* of Power
in either sex, Involuntary lo*«es and Si»ermatorrh«eacaused by over exertion of the brain,
pelf abuse or overindulgence. Knch box containsone month's treatment. 81 00 a box. or «ilx
boxes for 00, sunt by moil prepaid on receipt
of price.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any case. With each order received by
us for *lx boxes, arcoinpiiulwd with f'» ou. we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee (0 refundthe money if tbo treatment docs not etfect
a euro. Guarantees Issued only by

.Mcl.AIN IIHoTIIKks. Drugging,
Sole Agents. MrJ.nln'K Work, Corner Market ana
Twelfth streets. Wheeling. W.Vo. JulO-rrhMW

® JAPANESE

PILE
CURE

A guaranteed Cure for Files of whatever
kind or degree.External, Internal, Blind
or Bleeding, Itching, Chronio, Recent or

Horoditary. $100 ft box; 6 boxes, $6.00.
Kent by matt, prepaid, oa receipt of price.
Wo guarantee to enre any case of files.
Guaranteed and sold only by
WLKIN BROTHERS.

Twvltth and Market Su., WfafeeHng,

0BUNKEMES5w Liquor Habit. -<
uMnrmcnwmate/savr0*1cuae,
ii* HAitfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Itcan 1* Rlvcn 1n co flVe, t ea,or In artIci tin of f<x*t.

without the knotvledjro of patient II necessary;
It Is at>«nVut*ly harraleis and will efTert ft permanentand «p«*erty cure, whether the patient I* a
moderatedrlnkernrau alcoholic wreck. IT NEVERFA ILK Ju perawa no quietly and with aurh
certainty that the patient undergoes no I neon*
venienci. ond «oon hie complete reformation la
efforUKl. 45 mire IkmiK free. To l*» Iind of

LOOAN DRUO COMPANY. Main Ftrcet.
«uJ6miia W&cdlng. W'.Va.

Free, Free, Free Trial!

ELECTRO NERVINE
Cures Permanently

All disease* of the Nervou* System. cither Acute
or Chronic in either aex. it Jtrvronw Impaired
or l^»M r<»wjoc«. Check! all Forma of Want* oi
l»raln; Makes Strong the Weak. Full narknjre,
11; Six for J.V Trial package. lac, (with book),
eu: ecurely acaled oti receipt of price. Addreaa,

1»H. G. t. ADAM,
no24 No. 3701 Cottage Grove Avo., Chicago, IlL

£2*mRIf nno Whlskej Habit#
VnHJ w I ESS cured at home uitt»

Mloiit tioIt). Hook of parBanI %SSH Fenian tent i'Rl'.E.UmmhwS B.M.WOOI.LEY.M.D.
WAllauta,Ga. Office 101% Whitehall ttu
TThMW

MACH t MISTS.
REMOVED,

REDMAN & CO.
JTnre removed their Machine Shop to the new
corrugated iron building on Chapline street, betweenSeventeenth and Eighteenth fttrccta, and
are now rcoJy for buiincu «i ihv nctr place. JaS

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival nni! departure of trains on and after

November 16. uw. Kxflakatjok or Uf.fkiiknck
Mark*: 'Pally; fSunday excepted; JMonday
excepted; {Saturday excepted; jSnnday ouly;
'Saturday only. Kastern standard Time.
dkpakt. |ll.a o. h. 11..Main Mne.EnMl aiuiive.
«4:Wam Wajdi. Cy.lialt., Phil. A X. Y «ll:90pm
2:35 pm \Va«h. C'y.Bnlt., l'hll. <fe N. Y|412:45pin

12:0ft am Wath. Cy. Bait., l'bil. & N.Y *«:« am
t8:(Xtarn (umbcrlaud Accoio pm2:Mpm' ....Grafinn Aceom rl2:45 pra
f8:00 am. Muuud*ville Accora t!2:45 pm
2:35 pin Moundnrillc Accoin -;t 5:15 prn
tG:H0 pml ^..Cameron Accotn It 7:00 nm
nrpAirr. It. A O. R.IL.C. O. Dlv.. M\it amil vs.
*7 .50 am F«»r Columbia ami Chicago nut
'10:15 am Columbus, C'ln. and Chicago °0:10 put
KVSO pra Chicago Limited *5:50 ara
14:15 pm Chicago Expri'vi *11:00 Am
10:30 pm Columbia. ( In. A St. Louis.. ".'»:t0am
12:55 pm Columbus Aecom f II.00 nut

110:15 mil st. Clalitvllle Afcom ill .00 am
fJ:55 pw( St. Clair*vlUe Accoin 10:00 put
bP.PART. 111.AO. It It.W.. I'. A Jt. 1>IY.* ARll!VS.
5:45 ami.... For Pittsburgh ami Kiut^. *10:10 atn

«7:'J0 ami Pittsburgh 6:.V» pto
(0:10 pm Pittsburgh ami J ji»t- *10:25 pra1l: JO pui I'ittsbitnrb 112:45 pra
11:25 pm Pittsburgh |11:») urn
J5:30|un ... Washington. Pa.. Aeeoin...| 17:50 aiu

DEPART. P. C. A ST. L. ICY. ARRIVE.
17:20 ain Pittsburgh j9:JU pra
8-w am stuubenvUlv and West...i 10-.25 pra
1 :.*<0 pm:...Pitt«butgh and New York...] t3:W pra
4:'JO ptnL Pittsburgh and New York... 110:80 am

110:05 put ...Pittsburgh and N. Y. Ex...." ..

wnrr.
17:10 auv Express, Cln. nud St. Louis... ftWiO am110:05 pra F.xprvts, Cln. and St. Louis.- 40:20 pra
11 .TO pint Express. Steubonville A Col., 13:34 pra
t4:20 pinl...StcubcnvlHe A lienntsoiu.. 6:2ft put
"t»P>AHT. <\ A 1'. It U. AHMVK.
15:41' am Pittsburgh. Cleve. A Chicago. fJ:I5 pra
10 :43 am SteuWuville Accom fl :10 pin

111:12 am Pittsburgh nud New York- )U:B0 am
12:00 pin Cleveland and Chicago 111:00 ara
1«:14 pin ..Pittsburgh nud New York.. 45:52pm
17:11 ptn East Hvrptwd.. 17:4/' pra
DEPART. C. L. A W. It It AJUUVK.
1l2:l«'pm Express. Cleveland. E. AW. 12:49 pra
15:00 pm MaMllon Aceoin 111:3:1 ara
18:00 am St. Clalttvllle Accom f9:K am

tl0:85 am St. Clalrsvlllo Accom .TT'11 :K» pm
f2:24 pin ft Clalrsvlllo Accom pm
C:ii pm St. Clatrerille Accom 18:1KJ pm
1:30pm ..Uh'wI Freight and Accom.., tl2:ff»pm
derart. OHIO RIVER R. It. arrive.
"7:00 am raAMMiRer »10:60 um

fl1:am Passenger ...... f3:85 PW
ei:30 pm Passenger *8:00 pm
I.kaVR B. Z. i 0. KAILHOAD. arrive.
rfi.LAtRR sella itus
9:i*0 am ...-Bellalre and Zoncsvillo..... 4:10 pm
4:l'i pm .....Wood*tieId - 8:80 am
5:30 am Mixed Train 0:43 pm

STEAMERS.
FOB CINCINNATI, I.OUISVILLE, MEMPHIS, ST.

LOUIS, NEW ORLEANS AND INTERMEDIATEPOINTS.
Will leavo Whapfboat, loot o( Eleventh street,

daily, Monday excepted, as follows:
n"5* k. Steamer "Keystone State," T. b.

JJkftrtttf Calhoun. Master: Chan. Kuox, Clerk;
MffiTlfiifa every Tuesday at 8 a. m.

n«o* ^ Steamer "Axdes," E. B. Cooper,JJkSyJMaster: Al. J. Slavln, Clerk; overy
HWM \V«?d hi sday at 8 a. m.

(*«> Steamer "Hudson," J. P. Ellison, «

nlMjjiJ Mnrtrr Dan Laccy, Clerk; every
Mir'" Thursday at S a. m.
Ms. ^ Steamer " nATCitrtxm,," Geo. ELJlsg*>fr O'Neal. Master; Tim Penwoll, Clerk;

HEBHaSi every Sunday at 8 a. ih.
rr> Steaiuer "Scotia." John M. PhilUp*.blaster;R. ILKerr, Clerk; overy

Humrday at 8 a m.
Plnt-clMS faro. Wheollng to Cincinnati, W.

Round trip, flO. Meals apd state-room Included.
Tickets transferable and good until n*ed. For
frWtfit or passage apply on board, ortclopbouo
' |ag2 CBOCKABD A DOOTII, AgonU.

STEAMER R. B. PHILLIPS.
irry Leave Wheeling. Dolly Trip, City

Time.0:40,8:80,10:00 aud 11:4S a. m.;"WCTrirn j:U). 4:00. «:00 p. in.
Leave Wheeling Sundays. City Tlmo-S:00.10:0#

aud l'i.uo ft. m.-. r.OO,4:00. ft-.OO p. m.

RAILROADS.
WHEELING&ELMGROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Monday, December 1,1890. trains

will run an follows, city time:
Leave Wiieeuno..1*0:00 a. in.. 7:00 a. m.. 8:00

a. in., 9:00 a. m., 10:00 a. in., 11:00 a. m., *12:00 in.,
1:00 p. m., 2 p. ni., 3:00 p. m.,4:00 p. m., 5:00 p.
iu.. 6:00 p. m., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. iu., 0:00 p. w.,
10:45 p. m.
Leave Elm Grove..*6:00 a. m., 7:00 a. m.: 8:00

a. m., 9n. m., 10:00 a. m., 11:00 n. m., 12:00 in..
1:00 p. m.. 2:60 p. m., »:00 p. in., 4:00 p. in., 5:00
p. m., 6:U0 p. in.. 7:00 p. in., 8:00 p. m. 9:00 p. lu.,
lo-oo p. m.
'Daily, except Sunday.Sitnpay..Clmrch trains loaro Elm Grove at

0:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 12:17 p. in.
J. G. GIMJELEX.

del UPiiernlMimnrer.

BALTIMORE & OHIO^
trains at Wheeling, EastWffSrffiPlfrn time. Schedule In oxvSn&WwjgfcotM A1S°£L\E' F \8T
hl°r llljlt^raor,y

a. m., 4:»a. m.,2:u3 p. in.,
^iUmS^ dally.

Cumb«rtand accommodation, 8:00 a. m., dully,
except Sunday.

(iraftnn accommodation. 2:Mp. m.. daily.
Moundfville accommo'latloii. 8:00 a. w., oxwptSunday, and 2:$»y. m., dally.
Cumerou accommodation, G:U) p. in., cxccpt

Sunday* Anmvn.
From New York. Philadelphia and Riltlmoro,

8:43 a. m. nnd 12:45 p. m. and 11:30 n. m., dally.
CuinlN>rlaud accommodation, 5:1") p. in., ox*

eept Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 12:4* p. m. dally.
Moundnvlllu accommodation, 8:43«a. w., 12:13

p. m.. dally; 6:10 p. m., except Sunday.
Cainerun accommodation, v a. m., except Sua*

day. TRANS-OIIIO DIVISION.
Forttitcaico, 7:60 and lu:|j a. m. mid I0:30p,

m.. dally, ami 4:15 p. m.. dady exocpt >»ond«y.
Cincinnati expreu, 7:«r<0 and 10:13 a. lu. and

10:!« p. m.. dally.
r.iiinnbufi accommodation, 2:5"ip. m.. daily ex*

ccpt Sunday.
St. Clalnvillc accomtno<]atlon, 10:13 a. m. and

2:53 p. m. except Sunday.
Ar.rctYr.

Chlcfyro express, 12:43 and 3:10 a. m. and 0:10
p. m.. dully.
Cincinnati express, 5:40 a. m. and 6:10 p. m..

Columbus accommodation, 11:00 a. m., daily,
except Sunday.

Ft. Clalrsvlllo accommodation. 11:00 a. m. and
6:10 p. m., dully, except Sunday.

WHEKMNO A riTTSIUJROlI DIVISION*.
For Pittsburgh. i:V> and 7:20 a. m., dully; l:to

p. ni., dully, except Sunday, 6:2i p. m., Sunday
only.
For Pittsburgh and the Hast, 6:10 p. m.. dally.
Washington accommodation, 5:3) p. m., dally,

except Sunday.
AftniVK.

From Pittsburgh. 10:15a. m.. dallv. nnd 12:15
p. in., dully, except Sunday; 6:.V» and 10:25 p. m.,
dallv, and 11 ::w a. tu.. Sunday only.
Washington accommodation. 7:5o a. m., dally,

except Sunday.
nHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct route to Marietta. Porkewburg. Point

rwmt. Huntington, A*hlnnd, Portsmouth iiud
Cincinnati. AUo to Charleston, Clifton Forgo
nnd Staunton, Va., awl U-xtngton and LouU*
vllle. Kf.
Tltno Tnblo elTectivo Juno 21, 1S91. Central

Timc.^ _

Lehve. |n. tn.H. m tp.tn.
Wheeling C:0U I0:4.V .1:M

Arrive. p.m.
Marietta 0:?A 2:10 7:13
Fitrkorflburg 10:15 2:4,'» 7:ti

p.m.
Tolnt PJ«*apant...- l:tt-

Jiuutiugton S:.'W 7 4AL
a.m.)

A»h1«nrt .......... 4:30 3:071........
Portsmouth 4 :02
Cincinnati .. 7:.in!

p.m.
Charleston fl:W[

a.m.'
Clifton Forge

_Btauntou jh.io!
Itaggage chocked through to destination of

ticket a.
W. J. Root.vox, General Pu-'sengor Agent, Parkcrsburg.W. Vn.
A. J. Bandy, Amlstant General Pa^sengor

Agent, Parker*br.rg. W. Vn.
J.«». Tomm.k^on. Passenger Agent, Wheeling.

W. V*.
Central Standard Tlmo.

Pennsylvania Lines.
From Bridgeport Station.

Trains via tn« Cleveland A Pltuburgh Railroadleave Bridgeport lor PlttaNunrb. Chicago
ud Cleveland. »:ttra. m. For PJttfburxb, 10:12

a. in. For Chicai.o uitd Cleveland, 1:UJ p. m. For
Pittsburgh aud New York. 2:44 p. in. Tor Humbetiville.8:4'«a.m. For £a«t Llvcrpool.fl.il p. ut
Train* arrive at Bridgeport at 8:0i> a. in.. 10;30 a

m.: U:10p. in., 6-\i p. tn.. 4:52 p. in., au>i 0:43
P'

FROM WHEELING STATION.
Trains via the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati ^ 8t

Louis JUllway.I'an-Handie Motile.lenve W heellurlor flteubenviUe, Pittsburgh and the Ka.*t,
C. JJ a. in.. 12;J0 p. iu., 3:20 p. ni., and 0:»>% p. in.
For Columbus. Cincinnati, Indlan<i|tolls and St.
Loul»,7::<0a. in. and 'J:fo j». in. For Columbus
and Chicago, 12:3u p. m. Trains arrive at Wheelingat 5:A0 a. in.,'.': ) a. ifi.,2:8Sp. W., 8:20 p. tn.
and4;2S p. m. Trains leave at 6:20 a. tn. and
arriving at 8:30 p. m., run solid between Wheellncnud Pittsburgh. All ualus dally uscept
Bundaj. ]^w


